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Swim . .
' Wearing still0soaked running · They lined us up for a headcount ·:I
I stumbled blindly into the__lot ,; , shorts for a swimsuit, I made my
- "We wantto be sure we have as
and remembered that I'd promised
. way to the waterline. I looked· 1' many on the bank after the race as
to take part in less than an hour in . around: Zounds! There were only
we did when it s.tarted" - and soon .
the Duracraft Arkansas Masters . l guys with 19-in�h waists and 57· enough .a starter's pistol sent the
Swim Club One-mile Lake Swim at
mob spl�shing out across Lake Nor
inch shoulders and wom� so trim
Lake Norrell, scene of two of my
rell toward a faraway boathouse we
they looked like seals. drice more I
greatest humiliations - the finish • 'was left 'wondering what I �as
could barely see. That boathouse
doing thefe. ,
of the infamous La Petit Roche
would mark the spot where w.e were
,·
,
.. .
Matathon and the Lake Norr.ell •.
·My fears were�'tJtllayed in tJie._
to turn left onto the second leg of
Triathlon. I had finished the La- '' least when one of'the race workers
the triangular course. Even with my
Petit Roche dead last and only . 'I came up· and told me the course
gl�sses on I coulq. scarcely make out,
managed to avoid being last in the , · was long! I'd swuJ?Hl mile-before
· the outlines of that distant point.
triathlon because several of the
Listen to me, now; I have some
ttut Jnyth1ng one, foot beyond a
. other contestants had becoIQe lost.
advice for flounders like me who try
· mile would be unexplored territory
I pil�d into my car and sped. back . for my lard-encased carcass. ·
to .swim with the porpoises. Don't
0
out Lawson Road, jouncing along
follow the crowd in an open-water
over one of the roughest roads in
swim.
Longer than Mile
this part of the state.
Those people who swim really
K
,'
I didn't feel any better when. the �
I arrived at I,.ake Norrell just in 1
fast '10 it with their faces in the wa
r�ce ditector got on the bullhorn
time to pick up my nifty little yel
ter, so they can't see where they are
�nd announced, "I've already
low rubber hat, for the One-mile
going. I homed in on the distant l>oa
..
and
morni111,
this
course
thia
swum
.
Lake Swim.·
thouse on a beeline that never wa
vered. Since I swim like a turtle,
W ith my legs still throbbing"
I did it in 33 minutes; I'm hoping all
from the 16-mile torturing of Bob's
of you can do a lot better than' • with my head stuck up out of the
water, I headed for that boathouse
Run, I wombled onto the shore and
that"
like a heat-seeking missile. Those
asked Bob McGowan's mother if
Shoot! l almost swallowed my
fast humanoids veered off to the left
she'� watch my stuff while I swam.
tongue. It takes me 30 minutes to
and right like a herd of armadillos.
She agreed so readily I didn't have
swim a half mile and here was this
Some of them must have swum an
the heart to warn her she might
guy assuring everyone they could
.
have to guard it for the rest of the
break that time f.or a mile-long / extra mile as they zigzagged crazily
all over the lake with their faces /
day.
course everyone conceded was at
resolutely in the water.
buried
least 300 }'.ards longer than a mile!
\·
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By PAUL JOHNSON G11zette Staff

. GiVes: Way tQ:.,Wet Tqrture
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Even so, they only took about onethird as much time to complete the
· miJe. as I did..
quarter-mile into the
About
swim, I realized how much tlle ear
lier 16-mile run had take� out of
· .
me. I was t-i-r-e-d.
·
'· .
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Hat Takes Off .

!

Plus, that little yellow rubber
hat they made me wear was .start
ing to squeeze my head like a vise. I
was having enough trouble keeping
my arms and legs thrashing with
out having to worry that the rubber
hat would pop my skull.
l reached up and tried to adjust
.
!·
the-hat. I missed a stroke and my
head went under and I drank about
24 fluid quarts of Lake Norrell.
Suddenly the little hat began to
. roll up and shot off my head like an
old rubber-band gun you used to
kill flies when· you were a kid.
Floundering around like a sloth
tossed into a river, I managed to
· retrieve the hat and clamp it back
onto my head (they disqualify you
· for swimming without a yellow.
hat) and continue the swim.
I.managed 'to-pass two people as
�
·· I neared the finish - · one of them a
guy who swam about seven miles
too wide on the turnaround. Cheer
ing me on toward the finish was
Bob McGowan, · Sr�, father of the
. triathlete and one of the hardest
working supporters of running and
•
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other: con�estants had b;co�i;;;t
,
I pil(ld mto my ca� and �ped back�
out Lawson Road, Jouncing along
over one of the roughest roads in I
this part of the state.
I arrived at Lake Norrell just in
.
. k up. my m·rty i·ttl
time
to pie
i e y e 1.1e
low rubber hat. for. the. On�-mi
I
.
.
Lake Swim.
,
With my legs still throbbing"
from the 16-mile torturing of Bob's
Run, I wombled onto the shore and'.
asked. Bob McGowan's mother if
she'd watch my stu!f whi�e I swam.
She agreed so readlly I didn't have
the heart to warn her she might
have to guard it for the rest of the
_
day. _ _
�.
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to swim with the. porpoises. Don t
,.
follow the crowd m an open-water
swim.
Longer
than
Mile
'
Those people_ who swim
. reall y
1 did_n t fee 1 any better w hen the
fast do it with their faces in the wal h·
race director go t on the bu l orn
ter, so they can't see where they are
.an- d announce d , "I' ve. a.1 rea-d y
.
. 1 homed.m_ on the ct·istanth1/oagomg.
. swum this course this morning, and thouse
o� a beelm� th�t never wa_
v�red. Smee I swim hke a turtle,
I did it in 33 minutes; I'm hoping all
with my head stuck up out of the
of y ou can do a lot better than
�ater, I headed !or th�t �oathouse
that."
hke a heat-�eekmg missile. Those
Shoot! l almost swallowed m y
fast h�ma�oids veered off to th� left
tongue. It tak�s me 30 minutes �o
and nght hke a herd of armadillos.
swim a half mile and here was this
Some o� them mus� have swum �n
guy assuring everyone they could
extra mlle as they zigzagged craztl y
break that time for a mile-long
· · th their
· faces
course everyone conceded was at . I a.11 _over th. e Iak� wi
�uned
resolutely
m
the
water.
least 300 yards longer than a mile!
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for my lard-encased carcass.
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The finish line loomed ahead and ,,
I could hear Peggy Ebbing, who
runs the swimming program at the
YWCA, hollering for me to "kick,
kick." That was the equivalent of
asking a harpooned whale to get upi �
and walk: I barely managed to flop
my carcass onto the beach and

,li"'\

flounder my way through the finish
chute. ..
It had only taken me at>out 2½
times as long as the winner to com
plete the swim. I was just glad to be
alive.
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hat would pop my skull.
.
I reached up and tried to adJust
the-hat. I missed a stroke and my
head went under and I drank about
24 fluid quarts of Lake Norreu!· i. · ·
. •suddenly the little hat began to
roll up and shot off my head like an
old rubber-band gun you used to
· kill flies when· you were a kid.
Floundering around like a sloth
tossed into a river, I managed to
retrieve the hat and clamp it back
onto my head (they disqualify you
_ for swimming . without a yellow.
., ' hat) and continue the swim.
·
.
I . managed �LO- pass two peop 1e as
. . h _ _ one Of ther:n a
I neared the fmis
.
guy who swam about seven mi 1es
"
too wide on the turnaround. Cheer
ing me on toward the finish was
Bob McGowan, Sr., father of the
triathlete and one of _the hardest
working supporters of running and
swimming in Arkansas. He was
_manning one of the guard boats in
the One-mile Lake Swim and kept
hollering encouragement to me as I
,,r flogged my way toward the shore.
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Swimmers warm ,up just before start of One-mile Lake Swim at Lake Norrell.

� Photo by Barry Lawuwce
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